What is Canfresh ?
Canfresh is an automatic system that
controls humidity and temperature
to reduce household organic waste odors

Still fighting
garbage odors,
flies and maggots ?
Banish them with a
Canfresh
Kitchen Waste Solution !

1. Fly-free, maggot-free
2. Odor-free, worry-free
3. Garbage storage up to 4 weeks

Four Easy Steps
to Odor-free Waste

1, Install the equipment in garage.
2, Put organic waste in the
Canfresh can instead of a green bin.

4. Very low operating cost

3, Store the waste in the Canfresh can
as long as you like
without worrying about odors.

What does a Canfresh System
look like ?

4, Pull the can out to curb
on garbage collection day ,
just as a green bin.

5. Pest-proof, raccoon-proof

We are proud to say that
Canfresh is Designed in Canada

Canfresh

Canfresh

makes organic waste recycling
as easy as 1-2-3-4.

Kitchen Waste Solutions
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A Canfresh DHG100 system
installed in a garage

Canfresh Specifications :
Power supply: 120V, 60Hz, one phase

with Canfresh
odorless garbage solutions
We can help
to make your home cleaner
You help
to make our planet greener

Power consumption:
max. 0.04KWh @ 12℃ below, per day
max. 0.7 KWh @ 20 ℃ ,
per day
max. 1.4KWh @ 26 ℃ over,
per day
Garbage can capacity:
max. 20 gallons by volume
max. 60kg by weight

Kitchen Waste Solutions

You save a lot of composting bags
when using a Canfresh System
Canfresh
costs less than
20 cents
daily

Your daily electricity cost is
less than the cost of one composting bag

Multi-parameters displays,
Automatic garbage can position detection,
Off-peak and on-peak running modes.
* Visit our website for more details.

Canfresh

Save you money, save our planet.

Service and Warranty:
1. 1-year warranty against defects
in workmanship and materials.
2. limited 5-year warranty against defects
in sealed systems.
3. 14-day return policy.
4. professional service team.

Visit us:
Web site: Allcanfresh.com
Contact us:
sales@allcanfresh.com
service@allcanfresh.com
Phone: 001-613-526-3436
Representative
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